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2003 GSV meeting dates and places

Norrcn oFPRoPosED

Dates to remember

We are starting to plan our membership
meetings for 2003. We want your opinion
membership
meeting
GSV
on the date of the spring meeting. Usually
19,2002,9:30
a.m.
Saturday, October

it the third Saturday of May,
but this has often been troublesome for
members and potential speakers. Com-

3:00 p.m.

we have held

Holiday Inn U.S. Route 7, south of
Rutland, Vermont
(west side of the highway)

mencements at the University of Vermont

and state colleges are usually the same
The program is an all-Irish theme, but weekend, as are various other events. Earwith Vermont connections enough to lier Saturdays in May often conJlict with
please Vermont researchers without a such meetings as that of the Vermont Old
drop of green blood. Mary Lee Dunn will Cemetery Association and the Vermont
speak on her research to uncover a group Historical Society's League of Local Hisof people from a single Irish townland torical Societies, which attract many of
who emigrated together in the nineteenth our members. We have discussed using
century, many of them came to the Rut- the last Saturday in April, recognizing
land area. Kyle Betit of Salt Lake Ciff, a that weather can occasionally be inclemnationally acclaimed expert on Irish re- ent at that date. (We also know that some
search, will present two talks on sources of us drove through snow on the way to
and approaches to this often challenging the May 18,2002 meeting.) We will ask
area ofresearch. Plan to be on hand for an for opinions of those attending the Octoexcellent and educational program. Regis- ber 2002 meeting, or send us a note or an
tration fee including rnorning snack and e-mail if you have thoughts on this
buffet lunch: $17 for members, $19 for matter.
non-members. You will havc a post card
mailing reminding you of this meeting.
VHS update

New England Regional Genealogical
Conference

Thursday

-

Sunday, November 6-9,

As this is being written, the expected
opening date for the new Vermont Historical Society library is July 16. Books
have been moved, and all are out of the

flood danger where they were formerly
stored in the basement of the Pavilion
North Falmouth, Massachusetts
Building in Montpelier.
Paul Carnahan, librarian, took us on a
This event is still more than a year away, slide tour to the new library facilities at
but plans are moving ahead. GSV will the May meeting.
have a booth in the exhibit area and, as a
sponsoring organization, will have a The GSV board voted to give financial
sponsored speaker. Andre Senecal, Direc- support to the Bennington Museum Litor of the Canadian Studies Program at brary's current project to obtain microfilm
the University of Vermont, has graciously copies of the Vennont Vital Records,
accepted our invitation to be our spon- from the earliest years down to 1870. The
2003
Sea Crest Conference Ccnter,

will speak on the cul- 167 boxes of microt'rlm are expected to be
ture of French Canadians in Vermont and in place by the end ofJune 2002. Eventuelsewhere in New England. (His exact ally, as donations are received, they plan
topic is still under consideration.) Check to have the filmed Vermont Vital Records
the NERGC Web site <www.rootsweb. throueh 1908.
conv-manergc/
sored speaker, and

Bvr,^lws Rnvrsrox
The Board of Directors will present to the
membership at the meeting of October 18,

2002, the following deletions from the
current Bylaws of the Genealogical Society of Vermont, as approved by the membership on May 21,1994. The underlined
sentence of each paragraph would be deleted under the proposed amendment.

2.

ARTICLE V
Members of the Executive Committee
shall be elected at the annual business
meeting of this Sociery in each even-

numbered year. The terms

3.

of

the

President and Vice-President shall be
limited to two consecutive two-year
terms in the same offrce.
Vacancies in the Executive Committee may be filled by the Board of Directors. A President or Vice-President
a partial term shall still be eligible to serve two consecutive two-

filline

Year terms.

The reason for the present proposal of
amendment, as will be known to members
who have attended meetings the past couple of years, is that we have found it impractical to place a term limit on offrcers
who are willing and able to serve.

A quarterly publication @ 2002
Genealogical Sociery of Vermont
News. articles and comments
should be mailed to:

Mrs. Margaret R. Jenks
24 Mettowec Strcet

Granville, NY I 2832-1037
(518) 642-r894
e-mail. mj enks@capital. net
Deadlines for information are:
Dcc. 15, Mar. 15, June 15 & Sept. 15
for the February, August, August and
November issues of the lr,lewsletter.
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you have questions in advance of the Church in the mid-1800's. The records
October meeting, please be in touch with were found in an attic near Ithaca. New
York, and were subsequently purchased
any member of the Board.
by the Sullivan County Historical Society
of LaPorte, Pennsylvania. That historical
AppnolcHrNc Youn
society, noticing that many of the records

If

Rnsn^lncn Trm.oucu GnNn,c.L were for Vermont marriages and bapocYArrD Locr, Hrsronv: Trrr, tisms, furnished photocopies to the VHS.

Bxltrnr,n or BALLYKILCLTNE

I

I

The records furnished cover baptisms beMembers who plan to attend the talk at tween the years 1836-184'7, and marriages
the society's fall meeting in Rutland enti- between 1837-1849. Localities include the
tled "Approaching Your Research counties of Orange, Windsor, Caledonia,
Through Genealogy and Local History: Orleans and Washington. In all, there are
The Example of Ballykilcline" may want 88 marriage records and l0l baptisms.
to read the book The End of Hidden lreland by Robert Scally (Oford University A transcription of the records is under
Press, 1995) for background. They also way and will be published in Vermont

of
may want to look at the web site
records
for
the
original
will
be
available
www.ballykilcline.com. The book is available from Barnes & Noble. for one. and is researchers at the new Vermont History
at Genealogy at a future date. Photocopies

Center in Barre.

out in paperback.

Bob Murphy

Scally writes about

a rent strike in

townland of Ballykilcline

the

in Kilglass Par-

GSV

Mlv

2002

Mnnrntc

The Sylvia Bugbee, Special Collections Lil2-yearJong strike ended in 1847 when brarian, Bailey Howe Library, University
Crown authorities evicted scores of fami- of Vermont, spoke of the many more unlies -- several hundred people -- and usual places to find our ancestors. Her
forced them out of Ireland to New York talk, "Finding your Ancestors in the OddCiS. Descendants of some of the farmers est Places: A case Study' was enjoyed by
recognized their ancestors in Scally's all. She recommended searching church
story. They orgarized as The Ballykil- records, manuscript collections, diaries,
cline Society to find their counterparts, city directories, census with the mortality
pursue the story further in the U.S. and schedules and agricultural schedules, proin Roscommon, and to share their stories bate records, town reports, poor farm reat an annual "Reunion," held this year in cords, old letters, undertaker records,
proprietor's records, warnings out, records
August in Roscommon.

ish, County Roscommon, Ireland.

of the courts: criminal, county,
They have learned that dozens of people
from Ballykilcline and Kilglass Parish
settled in the Rutland area. Dunn, who is
co-president of The Ballykilcline Society,
has a study underway to frnd out what
happened to them. In her talk, she will
explain how local history and genealogy
are both integral to this kind of work.

Mary Lee Dunn

Mlnnncns

AND

Blprrsus

PERFORMED
BY

RrcHAnn BnnroRD, JR.

probate.
She gave examples of what may be found
in many of these sources.

Mnnrnlcs
2003 Nnw ENcr"ANo RscroNar,

GnunalocrcAL

CoNFERENCE

Ananruc,q.'s Mplrnc Por
November 6-9,2003
The conference focus will be the immigra-

tion of diverse ethnic and racial groups
into and out of New England since the
Great Migration, immigrant settlement,
lives and activities in New England, and
the heterogeneous society they helped cre-

In March of this year, the Vermont Hisate. There will also be tracts on general
torical Society obtained photocopies of
genealogical topics and for the demonoriginal records of Richard Bedford, Jr., a
stration of computer software of interest
minister of the Methodist Episcopal
to genealogists.

NEHGS Gnrrnc Srlnrnn
This program is offered the first Wednesday of every month from 12 noon to I
p.m. and from 6 to 7:30 p.m. and the first
Saturday of every month at 11 a.m.; at
101 Newbury Street, Boston, MA. This

free program gives an introduction

to

NEHGS, its services and ways to help you
find your family roots. Tips on how to begin your own family research, tour of the
newly renovated library and a chance to
meet the library staff. Non-members will
receive a free pass to the library. No registration is required.

GnNnll,ocY

rN

l

Nursrmr,r,

in September 2001, spend a
morning at NEHGS attending a short
concise "nutshell" class held in the education center. Topics will range from "Re-

Beginning

searching Your French Canadian
An@stors" to "Using CD-ROMs and the
Internet for Research". Classes are held
on Wednesdays and Saturdays from 10
a.m. to

ll

a.m.

NEHGS Inrsu GnNn.lr,ocrcar,
CoxrrnnNcn
Friday & Saturday September 2'7-28,2002
The conference will be held at the Sheraton Hotel, Braintree, MA. This special
conference will feature a wide array of
topics of interest to researchers of all skill
levels and features NEHGS staff as well
as nationally known speakers.

Pre-registration is required for the above
program. Contact the NEHGS Education
Department, l0l Newbury Street, Boston,
MA 02r16-3007; phone 1-888-286-3447
or 617-536-5740, ext. 227 or by e-mail
education@nehgs.org.

F.q.LL

VOCA Mnnrnc

The fall meeting of the Vermont Old
Cemetery Association is planned for Saturday October 5, 2002 at the Methodist
Church. Sheldon. VT.

visit VOCA's web site at:
http://www. sover.neU-hwdbry/voca [This
address is correct, but ifyou have a prob-

Please

lem, go to the GSV site, then link to

vocA.l
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Socrrrv

oF MAYTLowER

6390

6383

Ruth Boy Frantz
DnscnNu,c.I.ITs
PO Box 27
The Vermont Chapter of the Society of Sugar Grove, IL 60554
Mayflower Descendants holds two meetings a year, spring and fall. The fall meet- e-mail : RBFrantz@,earthlink. net
ing. October 26,2002, will be at the Steak research interests: Gibson. Hurd. Merrill.
Todd, Willson
House. Berlin. VT

If you have

Mayflower ancestry and
would like to join, contact Ms. Sharon A. 6384

Gnrvnsroxn

research interests: Monteith, Gilchrist,

Kathy Tuell

6385

567 86m St. Ocean
Marathon. FL 33050

Laurie Gibson
1261 Lucio Lane

June l'7-22, 20O3 at Green Mountain Col-

Sacramento, CA.95822

www.gravestonestudies.org, For questions
info@gravestonestudies. org

Tnn GnnnALocrcAL Socrrrv
oF VERMorvr Wnr-coMES THE

For,r,ownlc Nnw ltvn
RnnrsrlrED MEMBERS:

e-mail: PARIDO46@aol.com
research interests: Sheehan. O'Connor.
Jones. Austin. Rokes

e-mail : wadhist@northnet. org

McConnell. Fisher. Cole

Maine State Library
LMA Bldg STA #64
Augusta, ME 04333-0001

6387

Contributions to the Permanent X'und

6394

research interests: Rutherford,

2746 (reinstated)

Bethesda, MD 20817

75 Moreland Ave.
Brattleboro, VT 05301-6384

e-mail: robinvanm@aol.com

Sweet,

research interests: Frost, Carmody, Davis,

Corbett
6388

Diane Darville
I 14 Beech St.

Please look at your address label. Your
Pensacola,FL 32506-5420
membership expires on the date shown on
the label. Send your check in US funds to:
e-mail : yelloroses@worldnet. att. net

Genealogical Society of Vermont,
PO Box 1553
Saint Albans, VT 05478-1006

research interests: Tucker. Eastman.
Colby, Beede, Ford
6389

I)ues are $20 for US addresses
Canada and Mexico $25, foreign $30
the latest information on meetings
/, visit ug on orr web site at:

.rootsweb.com/-rtgsv

K. Sheehan

811 lTth Ter. NE
Winter Haven, FL 3388I-442'7

E. Jane Layo
Waddington Historian
POBox2'7'7
Waddington, NY 13694

Marion Deaett

A RtMnrurn

6393
Jacquehne

63 86

Robn VanMechelen
6611 Marywood Road

research interests: Deaett. Towle

6392

e-mail: Kathy@tuell.net
research interests: Smith

lege, Poultney, VT. The conference will
include speakers on many subjects related e-mail: corslal@aol.com
to gravestones, demonstrations, exhibits, research interests: Densmore/Dunsmore,
conservation workshops, slide presenta- Bradley, Alger, Freeman, Bickford

visit the AGS web site

24 Notch Road
Granby, CT 06035

research interests: Albee, Savery, Taylor,
Dumouchel, Todriff

The Association for Gravestone Studies
will be holding their annual conference

information

639r

William M. Vibert

Flint

CoNTnRENCE

tions and guided cemetery tours. For more

13 Clems Drive
Essex Jct., VT 05452

e-mail : bvibert@prudentialct. com

Matyas, Historian, 6126 Bennett's Corner Becky Fenton
Road, Memphis, NY I3lI2-9780, 620 South St.
Proctor, VT 05765
3t5-6',72=5882
e-mail : SAMatyas@aol. com.

Elizabeth Stone

Gary W. Potter
370 Lake Ave.
Bristol, CT 06010-7328

research interests: Potter. Barrows.
Sampson/Samson, Palmer, Brown

Berge
Dickinson
Mark Dobson
James Fortune
Sandra Hewlett
M. Faith Kent
Judith Kimball
Frances Krouse
Nanry Noble
AlohaPayne
Robert Stone
Vivian Storlie
Martha Sturges
Barbara Tucker
Aline

2682
2852

Barbara

CaliforniaGenealogical

636I
4006

2806
178
4'781

2347
4766
1538

4728
4014
3708
3313

Society

3832

Contributions to the Comouter X'und
John Heath

Nanry Noble
Please send your donations

Box 1553. St. Albans. VT.

4498
4766

to GSV,

PO.

05478-1006.
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Please mark

your check

"Permanent Your checks should be payable to GSV
and sent to: GSV Back Issues, PO Box
Janet Induni. Treasurer 1553. St. Albans. VT 05478-1006.

Fund" or "Computer Fund."

B & TBacxlssuns
Each issue is $2 (including postage). Cur-

renfly available are: Volumes I2:5;
l4:1,3, 16:2, l8:1,2,3; I9 4, 20:I-4;
2l'. |-4', 22.2,3,4', 24:|-4.

Ann You Movncc?
RrpracnnnnrlT CoPns

issue. Replacement copies

Please notifu the Society in advance of
any address changes (including summer

and winter addresses) at GSV, PO. Box
1553. St. Albans. VT. 05478-1006. Your
Each issue is $5 (including postage). Curcopies
of Vermont Genealogt and The
renfly available are: Volumes l:l-3;
GSV Newsletter are forwarded to you by
2:l-4, 3:I-3, 4.1-4; 5:l-4;' 6:l-4.
the Post Offrce with additional charses to

The Newsletler is now accepting paid advertising at the rate of $3.00 per column
inch. All advertising must relate to genealogy, preferably Vermont genealogy, and
must be received before the deadline of the
issue the ad is to appear in. Checks must
be made out to GSV but sent to the New,rletter editor along with the exact wording
for the ad. GSV offers no warranty on the
services of the advertisers.

Families of Georgia, Vermont
by Arlene Martell
assisted by Peter & Frances Mallett
Contains 86 families, 924 pages
limited edition
$35.00 plus $5.00 postage.
Order from: Peter Mallett
P.O. Box 2001
Georgia, VT 05468

t,?

iir,i'l'!iiii!it:!!i!!!;i:!iiiiiiiii!ii,iiit,'lirr,l'i"r"iii

notice with the Post Office.
We will send you replacement copies of
Vermont Genealogt by first class mail for
a small replacement fee of $3.25 for each

of The GSV

Newsletter will be forwarded at no charge.
Thank you for letting us know ofany ad-

VGBacxIssuns

Plm Anvnnrrsnqc

the Society if you have filed a forwarding

dress changes in advance. This helps keep
costs down.
Janet Induni, Treasurer

Boox Rnvmw Por,rcy
Books for review should be sent to John
A. Leppman, 29 Oak Hill Terrace, Bellows Falls, VT 05f 01.

Fauu,y Rnumoxs
Announcements of family reunions must
be received by the editor no later than
March 15 each year to be included in the
August Newsletter. Be sure to include

date, place, name & address of contact
person. Announcements received after
March 15 will be used in the August
Newsletter if they are for reunions held
after Sept.

1.
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